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THE GLOBE
THE GLOBE is not merely a clothing store

5 THE Clothing Store of Harrisburg.

tWe
are not one of a crowd, but something

>arate and distinct and apart.

JVe are not aristocrats, just plain folks bat aristocracy is
reflected in all GLOBE CLOTHES.

Wherever GLOBE CLOTHES circulate, their identity goes with
them and sticks. They are neither lost in the crowd nor on the crowd
neither overlooked nor unappreciated?always out of the ordinary,
yet never out of place?adding style to the stature and significance
to the man ?and proving in many different ways that style at THE
GLOBE is in the clothes and not in the conversation.

s 2O *25 *3O *35
The Superiority of Have You Seen

lobe Famous Fifteens" The "Rider" Top Coat?
iLOBE FAMOUS FIFTEENS"? A NEW FASHION PARK style of
; P£ VCn the,r BUpenont -

V yCar 1,1 and
Norfolk back, semi-fitting Topcoat, that

FAR THE BEST?best in make lias J um P cd ,nto immediate favor with

st in fit?best in fabrics. Everv suit l ' lC B uod dressers of the leading col-
lacked by THE GLOBE GUAR- leges.
TEE of absolute satisfaction. Beau- (TO AAA

styles of Mixed Tweeds?Home- <J>.ZU.UU
IC popular "belted back" or Norfolks other Topcoats in semi-fitting and lose
ided a goodly percentage arc silk |joxy modcls _Fancy Tweeds, Knit Fab-

-00 '' C
-

and conservat ' ve Oxford Mixtures?-

hirts and Neckwear as Bright YOUr Hat Is Here, Sir
and Cheerful as Spring itself Q ur expert hat man will have little trouble

before have we shown such bright in fitting you with a correctly styled and
nulti-colorcd shirts?of madras, pon- becoming hat. Our stocks are comprised of
silk crepes, silks and silk and linen. Stetson, Schobles, Mallory's and other high-
you'll find your kind of neckwear ? grade makes. In a word GLOBE HATS
stripes, plaids?everything. are "the last word" in style and value.

[s, $1 to $5 Neckwear 50c Up $2 to $3.50

A WATCH FREE With Every Boys' Suit at $5.00 or Over
By the way we have been giving away watches in our Boys' Clothing Department we are sure that

most of the well-dressed boys will be ON TIME. DID YOU GET YOURS YET?

The Globe "Dubbel- Boys' Right-Posture Toparoon Spring Coats Washable Suits at
Hedder" Suits at $5.00 Health Suits at $6.50 to sls at $3.50 to $7.50 SI.OO to $5.00
These are the two-pants suits These Health Suits are helping Mannish little garments for Eton Norfolks, Tommy

for the "rough and tumble*' to shape the future manhood of t jlc litt]e «fe uers » froni
-> to

Tucker, Billy Boy, Tiny Tim
chaps and just as their name boys. A little construction in the and various other styles,
implies, they'll last twice as back of the coat prevents stoop- -

b age ' I;' eautmu| y Made of galatea, chambray,
long as the ordinary kind: all ing. Toppy styles and faultlessly tailored to insure good ser- poplin, kindergarten cloths
sizes. tailored. vice. and linens.

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store"

SOCIAL
Other Personals on Page 10.

Selling Belgian Flags
as D. A. R. Contribution

There is much enthusiasm through-
out the city among: D. A. R. members,
for Belgian Flag Day to-morrow, the
anniversary of King Albert's birth-
day. The little Belgian flags will be
sold for a minimum price of seven
cents, the ration of one Belgian for
one day. It is estimated that there

are 90,000,000 of people in the United
States who have not contributed a
cent to war sufTerers and if there are
any of these }n Harrisburg it is
hoped they will take this opportunity
of helping the women and children
of the forsaken land.

Mrs. Daisy Allen Story, president
general of the D. A. R. has sent the
following telegram to regents of
chapters throughout the land:

"Let us justify Quoen Elizabeth's
message. We must not fail Belgium
now?the only foreign country where
our flag Is reverenced. Think of their
need: giving day's labor is so little:
your help vital for success.

Parents!
TN order to co-operate with the Board of Health in Its

efforts to stamp out the present measles epidemic,
we recommend that parents do not permit their children
tinder 15 years of age tu attend Sunday School on the
coming two Sundays.-

Stevens Memorial Sun day School
AL. K .THOMAS, Superintendent

Y. W. C. A. Junior Classes
Will Not Meet Tomorrow

In accordance with the decree of
the health officer to stamp out measles

in the city there will be no junior
classes at the Y. W. C. A. to-morrow.
This means no sessions of the morn-
ing gymnasium class of Miss Bolles:
the Domestic Science class taught by

, Miss Warner and the afternoon sew-
ing class of Miss Edna Sprenkel. It
Is expected that these classes will be

1 able to meet again next Saturday.

SF.II.ER SCHOOL CLOSES
, i The students of the Seller school,

17 South Front street, were granted
an extra holiday due to the measles
epidemic sweeping the city. Sessions

| will be resumed on Monday.

Bible Class of Olivet
Meets With Mrs. Clemm

The Mrs. A. L. Groff Bible class, of

i the Olivet Presbyterian church was

entertained last evening by Mrs. Blair
Clemm, of 1507 Vernon street. After

? a brief business session there were
! games and a buffet supper.

Those present were Mrs. David

Strausner, Miss Myrtle Wagner, Mrs.
E. A. Nicodemus, Miss Sara White,
Miss Nettie White, .Mrs. Bertha Good-
heart, Miss 'FI 1 lie Kiester, Mrs. Class,

i Miss Alice Shoemaker, Miss Cora
j Cullmerry, Miss Bertha Brightblll, the

I Misses Annie, Katharine, Gertrude
! and Mary Huber, Mrs. Harriet Arm-
strong, Miss Emma Shoff, Miss Maude

| Mote, Mrs. Jesse Burlew, Mrs. William
Gorgas, Mrs. Clemm, Miss Katharine
Clemm and Master Kenneth Good-

! heart.

CHRIST LUTHERAN' CLASS
TO HOLD LENTEN SUPPER

The girls of Class No. 17 of the
j Christ Lutheran Church, Thirteenth
and Thompson streets, taught by Mrs.
Machen will give a Lenten supper on
Thursday evening. April 13, in the
basement room of the new Sunday

1 school. Mrs. Machen and the girls
I are making plans and big prepara-
I Hons for the supper and It is hoped

; that the undertaking will be a success,

tThe proceeds of this supper will be
I used in augmenting the funds to pay
I the debt of the new Sunday school
i building.

EASTER HOUSE PARTY
Mrs. Daniel llartman Hastings and

daughter. Miss Sarah Fullerton Hast-
ings who are now occupying their
summer home at Bellefonte after

| spending the winter with Mrs. Ross
A. Hickok of 119 West State street
will entertain a few of the younger
set at a house party during the Easter
holiday season, at the beautiful Hast-
ings Homestead.

The guests will inelud* Miss Frances
Bailey, Miss Emily Bailey. John E.
Erieson. Samuel W. Fleming, Jr., and
Edward J. Stackpole, Jr.

DECEMBER MARRIAGE
Mrs. E. R. Putt, of 12 4 Evergreen

street, announces the marriage of her
I daughter. Miss Ella M. Putt, to Harvey
\j. Miller. December 27. 1915, at Balti-
more, Md.. with the Rev. Charles M.
E.vster officiating. The young couple
will remain at the bride's home for a
time, where they are receiving con-
gratulations and best wishes from a
host of friends. '

SMOKER AND CARDS
A smoker and card party was given

| last night at the homo of Herman
1 Marks, 1622 North street, to the mem-

! bers of the senoi rclass of Technical
, | high school. The house was beauti-
fully decorated with the class colors,

j blue and gold, and Spring flowers.
. I Refreshments were served to An-
-11 drew Eveler, Glenn Killlnger. John
! Wachtman. Deloss Frank, Russell

! Nlssley. Charles Oerberlch, Paul
Strickler, Earnest Diffenbaugh. Frank

i Gramm, Donald Taylor, Russell Mat-
-11 thews and Herman Marks. .

i Mrs. E. J. Knisely of the Derry
1 Hlock apartments. Fourteenth and
| Derry streets, is spending some time
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ell Ruth of Highsplre.

Mrs. A. T. Beck of Summerdale
spent yesterday afternoon in town
where she attended the weekly meet-

,l Ing of the U. Go 1 Go club entertain-
ed by Mrs. Cozolll of Eleventh and

, Market streets.
Bernard Knisely of Reading and L.!

;K. Knisely of Altoona spent some
time with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

, |J. A. Knisely of 232 South Fourteenth
\u25a0. street.

REMOVING TO INDIANA
j Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Andrews of
I Philadelphia, announce the marriage

11 of their daughter. Miss Ruby An-
;! Drews, to James Loh Wade of this
.\u25a0city, Thursday, March 30. Mr. and

< Mrs. Wade are going to Kokomo, Ind.,
where Mr. Wade will be connected

? with the Apperson Automobile com-
\u25a0 pany of that place.

KMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS
! "The Mystic Embroidery club met

[ yesterday afternoon with Mrs. George

W. Ilainer at her residence, 121 Cum-
berland street. In attendance were

\u25a0 Mrs. W. W. Stewart, airs. M. 1... llort-
! ing, Mrs. D. W. Fisher, Mrs. T. Miles
, Logan, Mrs. S. Walter Dolfman, rMs.
C. H. Smith, Mrs. Sidney Geary, Mrs.
Wilmer Crow and Mrs. 1,. p. Noaker.

GUILD'S FOOD SALE
The Embroidery Guild of St. An-

drew's P. E. Church will hold a food
sale to-morrow at 231 North Second
street, the store room formerly occu-
pied by the Tltorley tea rooms. From

! 10 a. m. to 0 p. m. delicious ready
i i cooked foods, Easter novelties and,

. I fancy work and candy will be on sale.

FORESTRY WORK i
IS ENCOURAGED

'Notable Popular Interest in the
Plans For Setting Out

New Trees

COMMISSION PLANS

| Will Sit Here Next Week?\u25a0
News Notes Found About

the State Capitol

j Members of the

vOv\ JrTZV Commission to-day
cT> Discussed extension

{ ot the reforestation

partment which
h&s been planned

11 JJSlflwWtßtf on a bro*d scale;
arul whlch is being J
actively supported i

State. The Depart-
ment has made available for Its own
use and for the public millions of i
young: trees and tho co-operation of a !
number of organizations interested in
conservation has been promised.

! The commissioners also discussed
many applications for camp and other I

isites, which indicate that the people I
are commencing to use the forests
more than ever and also took up the ;
auxiliary forest proposition. A num-
ber of applications for creation of
such reserves are being listed.

Many thousands of young trees are
being sent out from the nurseries, the
requests for trees having come in a
regular shower.

Senatorial Visitor. Senator W. ST.
Lynch, of Scranton, was among the I

j visitors to the State Capitol.
Hoard Complimented. Members

of the State Board of Education are
: being complimented by many people Jj for the appointments made by the!
board for the new trustees for the

j Clarion and Slippery Hock State nor-
jmat schools. The new trustees are
among the most prominent people in

jtheir parts of the State.
! Mr. Cunningham llome. ?Highway
| Commissioner Cunningham reached
home last night having stood his trip

jpretty well. He will take a rest for a
jcouple of weeks.

More Oyster Cases. lt Is prob-
i able that more cases Involving the
jsale of "bloated" oysters will be start-
ed by agents of the State Dairy and
! Food Commissioner soon. The sam-
i pies have been taken in about twenty
jcounties.

j Ex-Member Here. Ex-Hepresen-
] tative Marvin, of Pike county, was
jhere to-day on departmental business.

Argument Completed. The argu-
; ment in the case of the service on the
Valley Railway's Marysvllle line was
completed before the commission last

'evening. It will be decided later on.

j No Strike Breakers. According
'to local directors of bureaus the
State's employment bureau will not
furnish strike breakers to any person,

| Arm or corporation that, is a party to
any industrial dispute, strike or walk-

I out. Compensation Referee Jacob
j Snyder, in whose otflce at Altoona the

| local branch is located, was so advised
by Director Jacob Lightner. He re-

quested Snyder to keep posted on any

; labor troubles in any plant In the dis-
| trict, and advise the headquarters as

i soon as the differences are adjusted.
New Compensation Rule.?Notwith-

standing a claim by the Heading Coal
and Iron Company alleged that Frank
Polwicz, of Silver Creek, died from
natural causes. Including asthma and
dilation of the heart, Paul W. Houek,
State compensation referee, at Potts-

{ville, awarded the widow and children
SI,BOO damages and funeral

j Polwicz was Injured at the Silver
j Creek colliery by being struck by a
steel beam and died several days af-
terward. Both the claimant and the
company relied on the testimony of
the same physician. Dr. N. W. Stein,
who stated that Polwicz suffered from
injuries received at the colliery, but

that in all probability death resulted
i from natural causes.

Commission Plans. The Public
Service Commission, which adjourned

! for the week last night, will meet
here again on Monday when the regu-

lar calendar will be taken up, but

; whether an executive session will be
held on the Philadelphia Electric mat-
ter is not known. Tuesday two mem-
bers will sit in hearings at Pittsburgh.
The one-way ticket case is now before
the commission on a plea for a re-
opening of the case.

Commissioners at Work. Officials
!of the State Department of Agricul-
ture to-day declared that they had no
; information that any members of the

| commission intended to resign and
'said that committees on which cora-

-1 rnissioners had been named are now
jat work.

1 I Insurance Blanks. The blanks
' | for insurance agents' licenses which

\u25a0 j were required to be reprinted follow-
ing the resignation of Insurance Com-
i missioner Johnson, have been recelv-

J ed from the printers and are being is-
' sued as rapidly as the Insurance De-

partment clerks can handle the list of
60,000.

RETURN TO THE CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Wareham S. Baldwin

I and Mrs. Adele Baldwin have re-
! turned to this city from which they
' removed but a few months ago, and
will remain for several years as Mr.
Baldwin has been made superinten-

' dent of the Harrisburg Gas company.!
' i Mrs. W. S. Baldwin prior to her mar-1

riage. was Miss Josephine Knight, j
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.

I I Knight, formerly of this city.

EXCESSIVE MEAT EATING
Most people who are troubled with

j flatulency eat more meat than is good iI for them. Flatulency is wind on the jr utomach. Excessive meat eatingor de-
.' fective nerve forco is responsible in

: most cases.
Cutting down the amount of meat in

] your diet and taking a course of treat-
i ment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to

? i strengthen the weak nerves that control
': the digestive processes is well worth

' 1 trying if you havewind on the stomach,
i sour risings in the throat, a feeling of

weakness in the stomach and palpita-
, tion of the heart. Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills are recommended for thin blood
: and weak nerves, whatever the cause. ,

Send today to the Dr. WilliarusMedi- |
- cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for tho

\u25a0 diet book "What to Eat and How to i
» Eat." It gives information regarding

the tonic treatment for many forms of
stomach trouble. There cannot be
perfect digestion without a sufficient
supply of red blood and there is noth-
ing better than Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills to enrich the blood and tone up

1 the stomach.
1 Your own druggistsellsDr. Williams'

Pink Pills or they will )>e mailed, post-

-1 paid, on receipt of price, oO cents per
j box, six boxes $2.60, by the Dr. Wil-

liams Modieine Co., Soheuectadj, N. Y,

DOVE OF PEACE IS
DRIVEN FROM CAPITOL
[Continued From First Paste.]

f J
: iloes not propose to remain quiet un- |
i der certain veiled aspersions upon his
i character and upon alleged trans- i
(actions in the gubernatorial campaign!
which resulted in his election.

As to the presence of Congressman |
William Vare in Harrisburg last night, I
the Governor explicitly stated when |
asked about his visit here that Mr.
Vare was entirely unaware of any
possible retirement when he came to!
Harrisburg and that his visit had to,
do entirely with certain Philadelphia
appointments which arc pending and
in which he is interested.

It is no secret that Governor Brum-
baugh has been greatly disturbed over
the situation and that his own candi-
dacy for the presidential primaries has
had little to do with his decision to
remain in the fight. It is believed i
further that he would have retired ex-
cept for certain rumors and intima- !
tions that have reached him regard- i
ing a possible attack upon him. Under J
the circumstances he is said to feel j
that his dropping out of the contest j
now would be misunderstood and he ]
prefers to defend himself rather than j
be the subject of political reprisal, llj
is known that certain overtures were j
under consideration and that friends,
of the Governor were acting for him
in an effort to bring about an honor-
able adjustment of the factional diffi-
culties. It is also known that there
was a disposition to compose the un-
fortunate differences which exist and
agree upon an honorable settlement of
all the matters involved.

AllHopes of Peace Vanish
Allhope of peace, however, has ap-

parently vanished and a bitter fac-
tional contest is anticipated. This
likely means the submission to the
voters in the primary election of two
slates for delegates to the Chicago
National Convention and while a
number of names have been con-

| sidered which are acceptable to both

I sides, it is entirely probable that sev-
! eral of those who have been regarded.

|| \ J JUBt One A One Just

5 !^J
am Price pri« \? I

ill Doing One Thing and j 1
|\U IDoing That Well y|

§.. $15.00 \r,|
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|as available will decline to permit.
| the use of their names in view of a
! continuance of the factional outbreak.
! It is expected that the deevlopments

I of the next day or two will be of a
more or less startling character and
that the contest of the Hastings ad-

i ministration against Senator Quay
and the organization of that day will
!be more or less duplicated. There

j has been an insistent demand for
j peace upon the part of the rank and

) file throughout the State, but peace
| apparently is now far away and a
! showdown will come in the primary
| election. Hut for the alleged impend-
ing attack upon him it. ts stated in
quarters friendly to the Governor that
he would probably have eliminated
himself from the contest this week
with a view to bringing about a united
party front at Chicago.

The Governor's reluctant consent to
the tentative use of his name in the
primary in the expressed hope of re-
uniting the combative and apparently
irreconcilable factions which have

i threatened the very existence of the
S party in Pennsylvania has tended to

| aggravate rather than allay the bitter-
) ness of the preliminary canvass.

Whole Business Distasteful
On more than one occasion Governor

Brumbaugh has endeavored to clarify
| the situation with respect to his own
| activities in the present controversy
and to convince all concerned, includ-

' ing the rank and fllo of the party, that
; his sole and only purpose was the

realignment of the Republican forces
on solid ground that could be occupied
by stalwarts and progressives alike.
He has likewise always indicated his
willingness to efface himself and to do
his utmost to further the party unity
so necessary to Republican supremacy.

Political broadsword exercise is not
the sort of gymnastics which arouses
the Governor's enthusiasm and the
clashing of arms is not the kind of
music to which his ear has been
attuned. The whole business is dis-
tasteful to him and it was expected
by taking himself out of the factional
combat he would doubtless return with
fresh vigor and even more relish to the
big things which are associated with
his program of public betterment and
the welfare of the people.

yPf7 Fred B. Harry
announces his purchase of

' \u25a0 \u25a0' the business of

H. C. DODGE
Hatmaker-Furrier

17 NORTH THIRD STREET

which will be so conducted in the future as to
sustain the enviable reputation it has gained
during the past 35 years.

An invitation is extended to everyone to in-
spect the

New Spring Shapes in
Men's Hats and Caps

which possess that individuality and exclusive-
ness in style for which this store is noted.

. \u25a0:

j Vegetables^
j> when father and the children have lots of time to enjoy them, j!

Ilj Make your selection from this list.

An|inrnu;us Bwl< KKK Plant
Spinach Rbuliarb Olfry

11 Hndixhea Romane IVpper*
t'arrotn Cauliflower Lettuce
Endive Spring Onion* Kale
Tomatoea Sew Cabbage Green llcana

1!| Apples S ayman Winesape, Baldwins and York Imperials.

!' Pl(lW/>rC J UBt to° beautiful to be described; you must !
~ ? WCIS eee them for yourself.

;! All these good things you'll find in our stalls In the three markets !
,> listed below. the names of those in charge; it may help you in '

your marketing. ]

11 SALESMEN IX CHARGEi

]| BROAD ST. MARKET, HIM, MARKET, Stalla, CHESTNUT ST. MAR- !
.j Stalla So.. S3 anil v ?« ? llrt M,

KET, Stalla, No*. 30,
j[ 100. Mr. dimmer- No *- I*# "nd -00" Mr * 32 and 137. Mr. Ruof 1
i» man and Mr. College. Gerber In charge. and Mra. Baker.

East End Fruit & Truck Farms
jj ROBT. J. WALTON

17


